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er'at a(l, 00A di1Tijurlùilc
OP PAST AND P'rCI\T TIr.:S.

Y ;. wv. 3ENer, M.., INCz'.\flnNr or DisHorsToNi, BRIsToL.

CYPRIAN, Bsîîo' or C.u01 z, A.D. 251.

~¯¯¯¯YPRIAN, B:ishop of C.:bage, in Africa, may well bo
.Li'sil aiiog the ljiglit st ornamients of tho iarly
ClocihLI, aouilgh the liolo Of his Christian life is

. inciled ii t m Lu c years. Like Justin Martyr, ho had
' fur a jljng period d% otcd his gieat talents of eloquence

and lei mning, for whih i w sv.idely extollCd, in support Of tIhe
fail-v >\btensof iheathin pilumph, utail, by the grace Uf tho Spivit
of God, he was convertud to tle truîth, and a new life, with nobler
aspiratiuns and a m.us. w as opencd to his mjind. Then did ho dis-
play an ardcnt 'Cal for the glory of God, an unshiaken constancy
in muainttaining the pure doen n's of the Church ; and, renouneing
all his %urldly pesisuions, ho yiAdded at length a martyr's alle-
giance to the faitih ho loved so wefl.

Our readers will re-ani his own animating words with interest,
and observe his appreciation 'of the blessings of Christian
baptism:

While I lay in darkness and tue night of Paganism," he says,
"it appeared to me exs.tremely hard to obtain what Divine grate
had proiised, to bu born again to a newv life, and to becomo
another man, still keinJg the samne body. How enn ono at once,"
I said, "'got rid of. routud and hardened habits, which arise oithor
from nature itsulf, or lor.g custum ? Iow shall ho who bas been
celothed in rich garruents, shining rith gold and purple, humble
himself to a simple and plain attiro ? Can he who was delighted
with the iwards of aub:tion live in obscurity? I often had
converso tlus witl. myself; but when the waters of baptisn
lîad washîed away the sins of my past life, and my cleansed heart
had received lighut from on high and from the heavenly Spirit, I was
amazed how my dolbts xanished away-all 'as open, aIl wças
clear, and I found easy a hat hadl appeared to me impossible; so as
to acklnowleigo that m liatsoevr is born aecording to the ilesh and
lives in crime is of tlie earth, eurthy, and that whatsoever is
enlivened by the Moly Spirit cometh from God."

Although Cypriain's was necessarily a case of adult baptism, yet
we find the practico of intfantbaptism generally estabbshed, and the
subject of (ontrovcrsy in those days anong Christ's menbers was
not whether their infants niight Le received into Ris fold by
baptisn, but whethcr tlhey should be tbristened on the eighth day
after lîeir bir/--a niatter cumparatively unimportant. Confirmation
'as usually admiuiste:red soon after biaptism, both offces being-very
frequently performed by the Bishop at the great festivals of Easter
and Whit Sunday, "l wlien tnumbers of converts fromn heathtembsm,
who bad been for montlhs under cateclictical instruction, and the
children of those who were Christians, were baptised witlh great
solemr.ity together, and îimmiediately afterumards confireicd."

After bis conversion, w«hici took place about the year A.D. 246

I Palmer.



Greal and Good Chaurchinen.

whrenl he was nearly fifty ycars old, Cyprian was ndmitted to an
infrior office in the mini<ry. The next ycar Donatus, the Bishop
of arthage, died, and Suih was the higl esteeni in which the
wise and good Cyprian was held, both by clergy and people, that
Ih v at mnie nost earnestly rcqtiested hini to becouo their head.
Rt his iodes y ani humilii led him to slhrinlz from the charge,
as h dimineimsi-lf xunw rby of so honourable an employment,
and de-rdinat sone one of his seniors in the faith should occupy
the vac:mnt oflice. The peonle, whoso desires wero only increased
bv Cyprian's refusal, Crowded round the doors of his house. IIe
tpoit of usaing, hr-cp by th idoo f, but e saw that
the attempt would be t he people begito bc i-
patient. andi at iast Cypîtriin yielded to their entroaties and camo
forih, and was greeted witl universal joy as their Bishop.

Cvpian, himself an African, was now to pre:,idb over a flourish-
in- ehurh in that distant part of the world, at a timo when our
own countr-y was sun]k iii superstition and barbarism. nhat
an interet VItm to attu I tO Cyprian's bcautiful words, spoken
1,600 yeargo! "O, what a day, how great a day will
that be, dearly beloved brethren, when tho Lord Ùb1l begia to
reckon up Iis people, aud, by the scarchings of Omnipotence, to
reneow th. recompInse of each' O wiat glory, low great a glad-
news for vou to bo admitted to see God-to be so honoured as to
enjoy witlh Chrit, the Lord your God, eternal light and salvation !
to salute A braham, Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophots, patrons,
apo~Ist and nartyrs ; to rejoico in the joy of immortality with
the rirhteous and friends of God in the hingdor of heaven; to
receive therein wlat eye liath not seen, nor car heard. nor hath
vintered into the heart of inan. For tlat wo receive more there
tlan wlat we have dono or suffcred bere, the Apostle testifies:
1ii' ejlriug of 11,s pres(nt taie arc nolt cortihy to be conpared with
thte glory wlîteh seall bc recetled in us.' "

It has been said by a Church historian,* that litis impossible to
read Cyprian's wnks without the warmest feelings of enthusiasm."
Fli; inannr and appearance mnust have corresponded with his
teachiig. " Who," says his affectionato deacon, Pontius, "who
c-m sufficiently descr".e his conduct?-what piety, what vigour,
what iery, wh at discipline : S much sanctity and grace shono
in his countenance that they who beheld him were amazed. Ris
look was at once serious and joy fui, neither severely sad nor over-
nmch mild and gentle, but a mingling together of both, so that
ion" mighît have doubted nihether lie wure to bo more loved or
feaed, hadi he not dcserecd to Le both one and the other."

Triols af a varied character were now at hand. A terrible
plague, liko tiat of London in 1665, burst out in Carthage.
Multitudes wrer swept away, and even the streets were filled vith
deud hodies. Fvery ona trembled and fled, leaving their nearest
and dearest relations to thcnselves. In this awful visitation, the
great and gnod (yprian shîrunk not from his arduous mission.
Ue assembled the believers, and exhorted them to be Christians

l 3osheim.



Greai and G(,od Clairclhuen.

iiideod-to acf. as becanie the uîoljf Nv of ithejr îîeir 1rtit;h Iiii ve
t1leir eleiies, oi tb overc1111e evil vit h c. le thlen [hnd
bo cach lperson htis -hiro in tlko wok Ie u orntl illtfiil tlicN
labour, and die rich thoir wealtih, aîel ihis- ,i abi:îluîîîîl:înf-lue
was lflrded, not only tu the Chîh,îtiamis, liu to 10 uer haliu

cemuilies.
Ooswourie of trouble and p''ril tu the pimNitive ('lii-iti;triq mils

.111 opilnion, ndao1ypropiagaie<, t1lat b ilîvn %%et*.illio1 :Ill fIio
is:îsters flint aillictî tîîo stawe, bc!amîs thtey did liot sûjlet',

the gods. I)ttriiîîg ono o? t lieso iwsu ons, a qulestion arose i
"01110 importance ia ie Clllii hI, vil.., lîow t huse ~loîdho îveated
wlîo, i n terreor of dca t h, liad fa lieu a way or liad sa i f 1;rvd to Id.

Cyprian, thiough o pposcIl liy soin , deujiéled Vy mei s ofI a Ci, i nu il,
dt li J iosi mwlîo Iliai so l Su lîo î ld, îitpo ilîi t*friio re î'uîi e,

be restored. Ini aniot lier (ui ici, i wlhch tlicre wero tic) less tlîaî
sixty.six 1Bjsliolis, thîe sihbjett of th bapi isuî a? clilldro was
disciisýscd, and jt was du1eiiluclmined uaimiîsly thi;it the nierey of
God wvas flot fa bo doittied CeCfl to tho ne%% *v-born.

In tho year 257, f lie 1rocoîistii of'Aîia wjisling- fu work
iil)on tho 13iîshjop's fears, sîiiniiiioiic,l lii to tie Counejl-ehliber.
\Vlien Cyprian Nvag broîit-ç,t lit lus lîresence-

l 1hlave lîcard,'' said lie, Il fliat yon dc1is lic worslip o? tito
gods, NhIereforeo 1 adviso you to cexîsit for y-oîrself, and lionotîr

'ihe Biôliop of CaUqc- arn a Chîristian and a Bishiop. 1
ackowed o otlier go1dsý lat ui~. n! trie God. 'fis iGod %%e

Chirist lans serve ; 10 Il jni m e pray iiglî)t and day for aIl nica, and
even for theo Enîpleror.''

l'lie J'roconse.-" Anid is tli.s, then, flitv rvEno1tGin
T/'lie op-' Tliat rùetî>liuro whlîji js f'utndcd iu Goil cnot

ho tce.
l'li />rôocouiçi.- Il 'IIl i t iS th1e - Mi fl Of 1110 Ib0îlCOs tait %'Olt

The 1,ih/o.--' Ilc wlio lia r,(s nliý jar sn exile, fori tue
envill is ilue Loid('s, mid t lic fîîlne:s

Cyprian w~as scent le (Culi ibis;, a laceî abont fifv miles off, wliere
lie reniaincîl elevei nîoîiîis, but wvas agaim n t eyeî f the
neigli bon rlood o f Cariflia ge, iii]îl, ;iftcr Soîie ulul:îy, luioudt lîio
theo Governor, (bien us M'l N îii, m lio loolmI' at Iiij ii and s:îid -

Il rt Ilion Cypîrian, w lie hast lievi ltjsliop anid fahilie'r ic men
of at iiipioits îîijîd ? 'f'lie s.a(rù ic i p i[eir omîiîal f lice tu do
sacrjfice. Dûe %tell aîdviscî, anîd do mlot tji1 ow awayi thly]j.'

Thie lioly ma10rfyr replicîl, '' I 1 CYriaîi ; 1 arn a Clîrj4ja.n, aînd
1 caninot sacrifice to the -eils. Do as litoi llais lienl coînmîalitei.
As for tue, in -,o just a cauise flicie mîllý me> toisitiatjoli.'

Yot %voiîd. jîidge better toe otisiiît yoiîr szifet%,' said thie

M.y sarefy anid miy strcngflî ig ('Iirist tl:e br,'amîsweîuui
Cypvrian ; Ill ]lave no dcsrîî ilîst iigils shliil l)C o>tlicrn e wvjtl
iie titan tbat I nîay adore niy (boi amid liasten tu Iliiiu, for ' he
afflictions o? Iluis present ime aro flot wortlîy to be conîparcd wiîli
tho glory w-hicb sliail bo revcalcd jn us.' ~

4



i*rer Dr.s, air.

At thi the Governior lieuaimo v'ery angry. and, in a torrent d¶y
fuirious wojirds, proouoînced tle folkwin u nte, :

uou have fhr a long tiiii shown this sa,:.lius tiper; you
h:1%-o foriîed a soiety of' imiions onspirato'; y0uî have shwn
vonorl anu einv to the gods nand th'ir rlAigion, and have not
he:i-ke'ned to Ile equitalle cunwe! of our inc's. You liavo
eve been a father and a rineader of he himpiu st; you shall,
the refoIr, b an ex4pe to tlh rosi, that, by Ile Sh.Ieldinlg of yoiur
bouid, they ay learn th1ir duty. j't Cyiprian, iho refusc to

i jr (o the qm, 1n: »tt l> d1!lh by the :wrd."
" r c be pr id!' 'Ilaimcd the martyr, anîd ho was led forith

At tie last moment, the devotcd Irctlic gaí lbred rmmiud their
1 ishop, and spread liinen clothes aluat himîu, that so his blood

ight hnot bo spilt upon the ground. 'il martyr 'bound over hu
own eyes a napkin, while Tullian hie Plresbyter and Julian tle
)eacon gently tied hlis bauds, and his liead was tieu severed fron

hls body lv the executioner. Pontius, tho friend te whlomu we
have illuied, and who was an eye-wViines s, says that the longing
of his hteart was to havo dicd with tlat noble-spirited iman.

dNebe Drspair.
Surr.r. vas net cleared fron tho table, ani the auxions party wero
still sitting in earnest converse, when a violenît ringing of the door
bell started themn.

The servant, who Iad received her orders, went with !lngering
steps to answer it, and four men, vell aried, walked into the hall
and demanded to sece Mr. Aubrey. Mis.Aubrey, with firn and
unfaltering step, at neo cuie forward, and conmtously requested
to bo inforned of their business with Mr. Aubrey, at the saime
tinie telling themu tlait they would not bo able to seo him that
eveumin g.

Ve come, mada:î," said the leader of the party, 'te arrest
Mr. Aubrey on a ch!iarge of heresy, and of ondeasouring te corrupt
froi the truc faith a member of the Holy Catholie Chureh.
Uinles lie immuediately surrentders, wo have ordlrs to search the
house and take him. Do you refuse t eU ume wvhere ho is ?"

I o(10, cllhiily rel!ied Mrs. Aubrey, "lanud I trust that God
nay preserv him fromn such treachery âa nlse accusation."

The mon then received ordiers te maiîko an immiediate and close
search in every part of the hluse. Otliers hîad already been posted
un the outsldo to prevent esea pe.

The examination, thouîgh coniiducted with meutlhod and vigilance,
was isuceessful, and til) hafle mon rcturned i report their
fai liuire to their oilieer, who had r'emliain ed in the ha.l.

When le liad angrily order'ed tleim te renew tu'ir searelh, lie
entered the dining-rooi, w'hero Mrs. Atibrey and lier son sat in
anxiolis suspense.

" Madau," lie said, "I feel sure that your heretic husband is
hdden in thie house, and I muiist find hiu before I luave it."

15



Kerter D<espair.

STien glancinig at the supper tallo lie xclaimed,-" Pray
Sivas Ile third persoi s<atid1 at tliat tM. fr thre I pi'r('Vo

have heen there? It was Mr. Aubrey, and ho iq, I an nîw Con-
Vinced, ýon: î A u1 wiiowhii-er. in tis v.ry ro iii." ( ill in one of
his mlen, and taking a candle fron tio t.b!o, hehoi n l ai c:i-fl l
aitd inunto senunt y of the w.ils of the apirtmni, tr.lni the
pal ithi tIe lilt of iis swrd. Al ieih a holow sodund in
one of tIhen attracteILd his attntion, and lio pauwsd and oiok
malignantly at Mrs. Aubrey's palo fe. mniuonomz ii- men, !w
orderel themi to break open thit panl. At the seond blo: the
spriing was to nhliecd, and the loor sl iI'ped ba( k, and Mr. Au brey,
cain and resolut came quliedy out ot lie Se ret lialier in which
lie hadl most unwillingly allowed hiiil'Af to be concealed.

Io requested to seo the warrant for, his irrest, and also to be
made acquainited with the nature of the acriusatioîn againîst hini.

The warrant was spcedily displayed, and Mr. Aiibrey rather
rouglly informed that he iuist at once accompany lis captors.
The jail about two miles ofï was his dii'n.tiui for tlhat oining,
and on the following day lie was to be taken te London, there to
stand his trial for liercsy, and illegal attempts te pervert from
the true faith a son of the church.

Mrs Aub-ny earnestly entreatud tliat she miiiglit bo allowed to
accompany her husbar.d. This was denied lier, but she was told
that an interview with hini before his trial miglht, perliaps, bo
obtained in London.

Whlo can pourtray the agonies of that parting. tho last enbraces
given, the las. svords said as the pastor left his loved home, it miglt
be for ever? The mother and children, so suddenly bereaveu,
passed a sleepless nighlt an tears and sorrow, Liinglp(l with many
earnest pirayers. Morning dawnied at last, and Mrs. Auîbrey's
enuergetic spirit rose to "breast the ulows of eireumstance, and
grapple with her evil star." She resolved to go to London, and in
tho event of lier husband's condenmnation, to seek acess to the
Queen, and implore his pardon. A. friend of lier youti, was now
one of the royal household, and through hin she trusted to gain an
audience of the unhappy Mary, wio, report said, could occasionaliy
be soft and reilnting, when not directly nlluenced by ler cvil
counsellors.

Mrs. Aubrey was early at the jail the morningafter her iusband's
arrest, luoping thit she might be allowedi to see iin, but to lier
disappointmtient sho was inforined tliit he w-as already on his way
to London. Sadly she retnrr.ed to her now dLolate home and te
lier weeping elildrei, resolved to make inin.ediato arrangenients
for following hii.

The only carriage in the village, a elunsy and lumbering velicle,
was procured, and Frderie accoipanied lis mother. On arriving
in London, they drove to he house (f a friend of Mr. Aubrey's,
who received them with many vords of astonisiiient and welcome.

Mrs. Murrav wvas a wi(low. After her husband's death, she hlad
still continued to livo on in the houîso wliero ier happy married
life hîad been spent ; thouughl often in the last fivyears-thoso
of Quieen Mary's reign of blood and terror-sho had resolved to

6



Nctc, ik.<yîaw.

leavo Lonîdon for o--er. Sînlfedsfircs lîad of late been ovon
moro frc-qiiert thian iii the proriotns -vears. aînd wvill a :troîîl- pre-

diloct ion for tite principles of' t1ho Ueforîîîed faith, Mrs. i r:V
lîcart was fiîl of* grielf amn! syntpatlîy foîr tuie sifflerers. Site
enîiercdi iarîuly iiito the sorrow of' lier frind, and etre.atol lier
zind licer son Io stay with bier ilitring their sojourn iniMdn an
ciTer %r-li. Mis. Aulncv. titanlifiilly accplted(.

ilefore tatin "J.,î n io liad asceri a ined wh ere lier hatsbaîîd
was lilze]3y to bo ioîîtincd, m hilu iaiting te talzo lîk trial ; and on
the lnornin- aftcer lier arriv.îl sueo toolc Frederoiic w ilhli hr, aîîd
liastexîcil. te Mr. Aiibrey',s prison. Wîî'ilt no littio diflicultv site
obtained an iuîterview ivithî tlte goveriior, who, being a tulerably
]îiîîane nima, anîd flot ]taving rccic - Py oirdei.-- t the contrza y,
uhlowc,ù lier t) spend aillîntîr vith lier capti vo Jisb:ind.

The Clergyman m7ms cain a'nd îeine. le feit tîa.t.his fato sras
dIeciledl iltat die jos of home bcd pasýsed1 froia him for over in
this wor]ld, and thmat a fearfiil and paiîî fui dtŽatht i usut seotil separate
liii frauin aili lue lIcvd on cartih. ýSa-d hoe 'as, for lif 0 m itl humun had

been very liappw, and lie krtcw liow bis decar eues ivould miss and
inoarn luimu. Ji is grief was for theni. For lîiusclf, ho eeould oven
aluzost triuunhuli flint his Lordl sluotild ceuint laVa, tiuuid and uuworthy
bervant as 1:o feit hinîiself te le, ivorîhiy to win tlie mnartyr's crown.

'.ite trial. woul4 take place on the followiiig day. Mrs. Auibrey
lierself cotiîd flot dloîîb, the result, but reste(l lier hopes on lier
imtorview witlî tho Queen.

ùii reuuiingi te Mus. Miirray's, sho fourid tlint timat lady iad.
alrecatly scen Sir Clinrlteý Lavec, lier cousin, ctii the friend on whouîi
Mis. Atibrecy dele1ieiud for amcess te Ille steril but sutlèring Mary.
Sir Chuarles Lai-co oas a rigid Thunci (Cithîclie, but bis nol, n
lîirncîno lueart revoltod at peu ,eciition and ldoodslued. Ho liad long
lheM a hig1L offive at Court. Ofteii lie liad tihoîmkte-if resigning it as
sufilOý frcslu hior.-r r ae te hi, ~ LUîwlde btlticn ambition woîîld
ieflmpt Iiîhuu te rîeiaýn midi peiî)apý,a, lie sortietiames thouglit tliat
his influence niighut sway tlthi suritm coîimýil te the shit of iiirey.

Sir Charle pomsQ thiat in ',iio eveut of 'L\t. Auitrey's con-
dlemnnatiouu, bis ivlfe shouli Ije i rodiiced te t lie Qtteez's pueseni e,
that slie iîighut padfor bis life, buit hoe eould flot gise auy great
lioln ùf filue sileess of tlîis aîupeal.

'l'ie dauv ni trima ued Mr. Aulîrey app)earel befure luis
jul.s. i >iiiti.qul ainoîîi !uîuii th ue er Ilio iops, D3onner and

(jardinecr. Theaeîcî u ee rcad, and ',îme prisuiier aslced wh'lat
hio lîad te say ii buis dlefonce.

lit simple ycŽt clJoquent word' Jrr. Aubrey spoke. The eycs of
Fatlier Dymocli, wo i vas p:e,(,-nt, glarcdl on hiu vindictiely, as
lm;y tol<l of* Ilue snîre into mliicli ho liatt been. betrayed ; uf tlio
t ittujfl ho licd ever iisedl, pruhssiîufitlly aîid univorthl1y, te avoid

lie~rc H picadcd earncstlv, fur life \vas dccc te hini, as lie
rlught of flic sorrowing hîe-rts iii lis ouîco lhappy hionie. Dut
flicro wvas loieîiihmen,7ding- ico pity-ia the steru faces arrayed]
belýoro Iiiii. As lie g:îzedl aroiiîi(, lie feit thiat lus dloom wvas fixed,
]le bc hils lieat, as lie raised a fervent pïacv for straungth
to cilme
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A short privato discussion anong his judges followed, one
moro moreiful than the rest uirging that an lfer of pardon should
bo given if Mr. Aubrey would niae a format and public recaiti-
tion of his errors. This proposition was rejected. lie had spoken
his heresies besido the lied of a dying son of the church, and liud
sinned beyond forgiveness.

Ho was coideminued to leath by ;ro; to bo taken back to lis
native village, and thero burnt at the Stalo.

This was nlot iial. The excutis gencrally took po:e in
London. Snitlfiil was the fatal spot uhero o iintly nobl oies
bail yieldcd up their lives, but anl exaiiplo to striko terror was
needed. lercsy was iinecasing, and in lhis own parishl, iii the
mIlist of his frienis and his neighburs, Mr. Abrey iuist die.

Ho was removed bauk t> his prison, ulire hbis w ifo % us waitiing
to liear the news sho dreaded.

Frederie w as not witli licr diîr*ng his father's trial ; lie liad Leen
lingering near, thioihi not 1 rmiiitted te enter the couil cliiimiher.
At its conclusion, as Mr. Auby was being i omCyedI baik to lis
prison, ho contrived to enter and appear be:foro the jidges, ani

raved a learing. Strucl by surpriso, they sat in silenco n hilo the
boy poured out his caunest u ords. In a toircrnt of grief anid indig-
nation lie spoke of thue kind-hrted and iniot lut mail m ]Loi thuy
lad just condcmned to a cruel deatlh ; lie spoee of anotier wol,
whero ptun isliiinent an d retribution siruly auaited4 the iniiquitous
accusers and tho unI't judge -and he ended by intreatiug that
they would allow imi to die ii his f pters place.

The boy's youtlifid) appearaice, his thislinlg eyes, his flow of
cloquent and passionate w irds, his bold ani uiiiiiliing deineanour,
struck ail pîresiu witlh astoiismeniciit, and alhost admiration ; but
Bonner's faco grew dark, and sternly lie rose and coimanded
silence. Thero was alnost a lindly look on Bislop Gardiner's
face, as lie gazed on the bravo and noblo buy whio stood beforo
lii. Frederic noted the softeing epresioun, and tuiriing to Iimîî,
hoe pressed his ettreaties tiat hie imiiglit bo allowUd to dio in lis
father's stead.

" It cannot be," was the reply, while tho angry Bonner thun-
dered lis couiuniands for the youth's instaut reiioval.

Slowly and sadly Freduric rutired froim that gloony chaniber.
IIo walked to to prison. lis motier was just quitting it; ald
not beinîg allowed to seco lis father, lie ateoipaiied lier back te
Mrs. Muirrav's.

No tio was now te bo lest in gaining tei audience of tle
Quieen.

Mrs. Murray et once sent to Sir Chailus, and rcc ed a reply
thaït in two hours' tiiiie ho wmotdd bo readiIy to coinduiut Mrs. Auibrey
te the Qutecn's preseine. He came in lis carriago at the timie
appointed, and at once drovo Mrs. Aubrey, accoiuaniei by Fre-
deric, te the palace. On tlir way Sir Charles iifu; iied lier tlat the
Queen wias very il], but had conusenuted, tlrouiglh lus earnest inter-
cession, te see a petitionîer, but w as nlot awaro of tho naturo of tho
appeal i. bc made. le cautioned her against being too sanguine,
for the influence of Bonner over Mary was great, and it was rarely

8
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that she oppoed his couniîsels. Sir Charles Laveo's namo was a
password i tie Couiri, and ho had no difliculty in conducting his
s:orrowful companlions to fle presence of the Qucen.

In a gand buit suluded apartment, on a e->ch of crimson velvet,
anid suported ly cuishions, lay the suffering Mary. IIer sallow
features were wasted and careworn, and bora on then tho manifest
impress of death. Two or three ladies sat around, endcavouring
m soothe and amusa lier.

The deep nelanuholy of lier expression, lightened a little as Sir
4bixarles advanced and bent his kneo before her.

" What would you, Sir Charles?" she said, "and who are thesa
who come ta beg- a boon of muo?"

At a si:n from hier friend Mrs. Aubrey came forward, and
throwing herself on her knces, at tha feet of the Queen, poured
ouit, ini heart-felt words, lier sorrows and lier hopes.

Mary listenied in silenîce. Then turning to Sir Charles sho
expressed lier surprise that lie should taka so muclh interest in a
miserahlo lieretie.

Sir Charles briely but wa-mly spoke of Mr. Aubroy's goodness,
of tho strataem that lad lecu used ta ensnaro him, and onded by
entreating lier Majesty to listen to the prayers of his unhappy wifo.

Mary looked down on the beauîtiful and stre-aming eyes that were
raised unplorinriy ta hers, but thero was no relenting on lier face,
though lier ladies arouind were weeping. Unhappy in her own
private life, she had little sympathy with the joys or the sorrows ai'
others.

Frederie bail hitherto been silent. Ie now advanced nearer to
fl Queen, and sha gazed on the boy who pleaded so eloqueitly and
well, and as h proceded, lier expression softcnied, and tears
seemed gathoring in lier eyes. olope was rising in the hearts of
tha suppliants, when siuldenly a door opened, and Bislop Bonner
was ushered into the royal presence. With an anugry and haughty
gesture li advanced ta the side of the Queen, and confronting the
unhappy potitioners, who now felt all hope was gone, demanded
the mîenniug of this intrusion.

Sir Charles Lavea was about to answer, but the Queen, who had
novw regained lier usual apathetie composure, motioned him ta
s1lence.

"lishiop Bonner," sho said, "tlhey hava cono ta plead for
tha life of a heretic. Is ha worthy of ny nercy, and will ha
rec:nt ?

" Madam," exclainied Donner, " l had heard of these potitioners,
and I came ta prevent any promise of ierey. This leretic nust
dia. The warrant is already made out, and after being signed by
your Majesty will bo forwarded to-morrow evoning to the village
where he lias sown his falso and accursed doctrines."

Fuirther plcading was useless, and at the command of Bonner
thoe unhappy wifo and son were hurried from the royal presence.
oir Charles aceompanied them back ta Mrs. Murray's house, but ha
could give them no comfort, nor hold out any hope of Mr. Aubrey's
pardon.

(To be continued).



" e sîtader t)Lpielf ton c.")

("Persua.dere potest, pi:e<ipitare nonpoet"
lie can persuade Ilce Io the úin;

Ie can assime an ange's guih.
To cheat thine inetpeliecee e ,

And tlatter Ilice to let hini in.

He can suggest the e il thought-
I f thou ait Ilis belOucd chibl,

Whv hath lie left tiee in the wih'
Is not ilh plo loise comle Io noughît

He can allure thee to the height-
"l Ca1t1th self downl-1Il*, angel ands

Will bear thce afely in their hinds,
Th)y life :.s precious in is Itghît:"

le can in gogteo': -, b> hlit ai a,
Tl1e ghuI , the u QI il uiroll,

To lIbe tiille unsuspctn sîu.
u'I hiîe thee tiom the heas tde n e.

'' fle .i t Of hom> .;4e done to iei-
Do but c n'n mnamIc' IOmn-
Call nie J.mold Sat. aIl is 11>th ,

Far :it hie straiiniiig e\ e cat see:"

TIs le rai: nok hce nm h aioyi;
luIt *gaii;t ime ou in duts i uîîed w'ill

lHe hath nio power 11) dtedn e -
ThOu onfly a) h:efdey

A miiightier One coutrols bis spite-
lic tan suîggest, seduce, betray-
He cainot tulee theu fiom the wav,

Nor Cast thec bcadlong fiomi the height.
F. W. il.

"Se contenter d'un jardin-mon jardin est paItout."

ONcE I was baiely, utterly poor.
Fron band to mouth, eaîned bardly a

g> oat,
HIad nothing to love, and nothing to

own,
Sale a little flower in a pot.

That litile plant u as a worid to tue,
fHouse aud goods, and Iaiid.d staite;

You may smile, but the diillercitue is not

Between things little aud g> cat!

Little flower \ou are al i mv own!
Sale for tue, tor you are ,o imalil;

God has taken tlte t est, but tie 3iLrtifiu
Taher never a poor man's all."

Early at morn, and latue at ight,
Came its detiite odour fi1 A te tue.

" less (jod," I said, " for lthe leas:e
lie gives

Which se sweely3 waketh mie.'

Humble I w-a', a:id sofi, for I caid
None uil roi, me, t hen, ofny pi i7C,

None wil Liasit nie \. ith litte noid,
Nor blight uith iuiitous ey es.

So Iwenît1 toii u ork u itih aiy eas Step,
Gladandstrong >uit:it ueha:,

Poor is thte i moi '1.1t is u u rug
Wien no lov .Cen es t ari!

# s' s

Not siddenly, for I had tiie-
Tii to Cry witi aîignii and tears-

31v litt1 tiower tas takei froi lic:
surely the NICtifil stopped his ears.

For I eiied in bitter aiguiih and giief,
" It is suc!h a little tliiig to detny.

Spaîe ne liit Ibis." 1ut. ite prayer
N as lost:

I saw it wither and die.

"Now," said a moite, " thou Last uo-
thing to lose,

Curse youîr pitiess God and die.
31y heirt stood siil , but I heai : ,

Ete i could fiame a reply-

Child, looki out at Ithe sunset cty,
Gold, and scalet, and ansting bh.e,

Tupaz, and rub, and eme:aldl oNl-,
.\Il i oalh JLLcd fo. %0:1.

lie tales a tlowcr, but lit gis »ou a!l
T4at w.as %our loss, and tNi 'î.r

gamIl:
It blotted the ciihi an' the h,1 n

frott Ou,
'Ilbat you cuuld not see thei pih."

So I entlered on mii' estate,
i y at in bl t a .itnou iig h. ,

Ihe innu utm uheInenId be 1,b
i i lft,
Thlouigh hie ki:ous his hlithage faîir.

1*iTankfully nlow, and Ijo fuilly, too,
\\ a wide.ed huart as li nd i n don :1,

3h pouor litth', Jlio er u as all mtty woli,
NoNw all the woild is ni% own. E. .\. S.



H rvfliId iîip, voidofjieiit
Iizlit, or ille

* It: o tiis m i-, r p:,111,

011 Ille aniîvl oft eiilit.1LîO
'lest anîd Ily thle n.

Nt o lien 1' geiitleîritwn of Eîiglind
l.o at honte in cs,

eiw c ii alve tIiiîng eff% cr
WvîigIîs 1111011 tlle h e

\%"lîen ii !ie.îhli, andii str ligti , anid for-
Pl'H v mage' and power; [t ite,

TiLs i, îlot tIlle lime Uf tri:i,
Such is net thie hour.

Nof %vien odls are all niîtde evenr,
Xlii pnmdjrtl stand

'lia g wI1v bil.ite girneredl
Inoui r i~i' liant

Iln a- 1gllî sliomur,
S îTiii 1:ut t/n Ille t riîsy plttot,

Sil Il ii not Ille liolir.

Soiiîîdilie pliiîniet, test the inetal,
't ,de the vlue Ilnowîî,
W1-n t li. cîirt.il h1,p is starîCs.s,

liîo% w e th,, i Iiieîd anîd brother
Whoin w' saw iefore;,

t1.ik thie bonid of fîlidship saerei],
Loozc il, nevcrmoîc 1

Soîîrid diîs<retion of the Pi-Rent
Mal;es a, oyt'ul inorro%;

Sow lio! frIýeîlsltip's; ýCedi n haste
Lest se ieap in !ara

,AS oc test the ru.ler iietals
Thuis be -iye tlle plait-

On I lie iivil of enî,oc
Lo~t lis test tije muan.

-e--

¶LoWnon (Sab5 affle iljeiv -ribero.
DY . hiRD, àr.A.,

s: ;ttt.c~t;0,tiM CiI.<'.IN To EAItL frAC[3

rF flhoso Ndho liveil in Londion in a past genoration
coulîl revisit it, prt'bably notliîing tvolld astoinish thiens
mtoro than the rst 1udity and enso Nvith wltieli their
descendanhts pass front ouo prt~ of it tu another. Soute-

Lfinw,; <tiiankls to the Mcti'ojolitau Railu ay ') m e burrow
hitll*g-ot in( iteîî quarter of oti' great city, andi after a journey

(A* a letvI mtinutes cilleigeo th le lighlt in anther ; or, lpy aid of
,neltg andi eosfly vi.aduce, wve shoot across dhre pcîl iliovou~h
ai-,tndi look domwi in di2ittfiet Ol otfctupt 01 tuelilîîîtat

iî-iîaiîus. 'flie-se iiw etitods of lîrost'ss %voulul fot a little
o'itl uti, îectr of tlte.r prolîrify. Even iii ihtose týieillds,
Nhii wero, in soine ittenstiro knolàni to th jii tlîcv Noild sect

si! Il lîtînges and inîproveilients, that they ,voulhlardly retogiîizo
th Ill cii fî-ieîds. '1lIe Sinat I faII-oyIx, tl-rcainig ifs way so easily

l i;Otigl Illo rom-ds of Qts anid Waggons, beîtrs blut a sliglit reseni-
illaîlo to flic lieavy r-tutbling chiaise in w-hiedi oi- fot'efatlers used

i rile. folthîn ic h ii uuduiplicity of other conveyatîees, tho
rab Iîust alu-ays h oh! ifs position it Our str-cfs. An Onibus is
tiot, always a conv( nient or- picasant mode of travelling. If yoit
gi-t iiîside, thçt dtinees are lu favour of pour getting out again
with a bond-ache ; if, on the other hand, Yoti Scale tho poerious

il
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lcight besido the driver, or trust vurself to tdh tender ier i, sof
'fl knife-board,' as the seat that rius ahmig the top is so;etirnes
nick-na med, you aro tolerably certain to cath a col. Mrceover,
the omnibus is continually lltint a up passengers, wherea,
the cab takes its occupant direct to his destination, su that,

owever mucli we may owo to the omnibus as a rcady and cheap
means of conveyance, the cab will nover be driven off the rond
by its more eumibrous competitor. I has became a necessity of
muetiropolitan life, and will iold its own in spito of undergrouil
railways and other miodern refinemuents. It may not. therefore, lie
witlout interest to jot down a few particilars concerning tise
uieful velcles and their drivers.

Tiero aro few occupations more laloriouz tan tlt of a cab-
driver, espel ially if ho lias 'night-wk.' lHo mav lio doomid to
spend Ite greatur part of a weary daîy ''n fli rank,' vainly hoping
f1r a fare, or t'' linger niglit aftur mghît alot tle places of ioular

'lsient. The temptation to l'g uile fli time by stepping into
the public-house, whidh is alays close to the stand, niust be sonie-
timus very strong, for there alone enn lie find any eomupanionship.
Thun, again, tho pay of the cabmian is very uncertain. Most of

hlie cabs are 'farmted out' by seme large proprietîr. Each driver
is bound to bring his employer a certain sum11 daily, varying
fiom eighItcen shillings to ene pouind, w hether lie lias actually
1'alised it or net in tlie course of te day. Wliatever lie miales
over and above this stated sumi he las fr linîself, and even if' the
cabmiian w-ere fully occ uied every hour of tie day, thlis wvouîld leavo
no %ery largo nargin for the support of his w ife aid funily. The
reaou of the sy ten, nu douLt, is that the eab-hiver may have an
interest in prourinig a large nmiber of fares in the course of the
day. The cabman is not only bound to render a daily account to
his master, but lie is also uler very strict police supervision.
Eacli driver is regularly liensed to his work, and fliat little netal
ladge round bis net k contains his number. Should lie b guilty of
;any misdeed, for whicli lie is convicted before a niagistrate, his
lienso is sent to Scotland Yard, and the nature of the offenco
w Ihlî ho las committed is scored ipon it. If lie is an incorrigible
offender, his lict-iise is, after a time, revoked. These police regu-
lations are salutary and needful for the protection of the public,
u hose lives miglt otherw ise often h)e brouglit into pe-ril by drunken
or careless drivers. Wlien we tako into consideration the large
znuiber of cabs in London, and the crowlcd state of the thorougi-
fares in the central part of the City, it speaks well for the skill
and care of our drivers tliat we so seldomn hear of sericus accidents.
It imist requtiro a cool brain and a stron:i nerve to drivo through
soume of our uost erowded :trects. 'Te Hansom cabs gele-
rally have the best horses and the uost dasliing drivers. They
are se nuicli ligiter and sumaller in tlheir construction that they can
liud their w ay tlhrotgh gaps and openings intoi which it wou.ld be
impossible for 'a foir-uhieeler' to venture. The saddest day of the
cabian's weck is his Sunday. li a city like London a certain
ineanure of Sunday traveling is perhaps inavoidable, but still it
is sad to refleet how uany drivers of our public convoyances
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are denied the privilege of attendiug any placo of worship, er
enjoying any measuro of rest. When the present Bishop of Lon-
don first came te the diocese, he interestod himseif itch in the
condition of the omnibus aid cab drivers, and on o occasion
addressed a largo number of them in an omnibus yard at Islington.
Efrorts are from time to tine mado by benevolent individuals te
improv'e tho roligious condition of this class, and a society has been
formed to eudeavour to secure fer them the blessing of rest on the
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Loird's Day. A cevtain number of the London cabs aro licenscd
only for the six days of tho week, and may be known by the
fint fimeof the 1linted linber bing 7I; anid these ouight biy
al iei.aniS to be òn,îîraged.

It was said at the beg iniing of this paper that the temp1ltationîs
of the vaimen wero great, but the w riter would be sorry if any
remnarks tif his wero to be taken as roflecting on the cabmen of
London as a class. IIo has, in tho course of his uîdnisterial
labours, Imlet with ii my ho-t, industr s, and soLr cabmen,
doinig their best te support a wile and faunily out of' neans -liieh
were certa-iily not largo. Theso mon are the means of lielping us
onl our earthliv journeys; will not any large-heiarted loving Chris-
tian take up their case, and help them ion the le.n n.l journey ?
Mucih miight bc done by judicious distribution of iracts, by open-air
adfresses, and similar ineans.

, 1I, Jonny! what can you be doing to your new bonnet?
You only put it on for fie first tine ye:,trday, and
now you are pulling it all to pieces!"

I am only taking out the flowers, dear," replied
lier sister quietly.

"What a shame 1 " exelaimned Polly. - Why those briglit red
f!owers did suit you se well, and I lilke to heai' everybody say that
'ou are the best-looking girl about tho mill. You'll niake your-
self a regular dowdy liko that pool Mary Blake."

I wish I were more liko her," said Jenny sadly; then, burst-
ing into tears, she added: " Polly dear, we must never Lugh at
Mary again."

"Dear nie! wliy, wlat lias conie over you ? "
" If you like te bringyour work hero by ie, doso te the wiudow,

I u 11 tell you ail about ;t.''
TLe light of a suimmer sunsot was straming in thruxgh the

w iidow w-deh looked down on a narrow street of a mnanlufactuiiig
tou n, as tho sisters sat together at their work.

"fDid you go te cliirch yestorday afteriioon?" began Jenny.
"No, indeed; you kiiow inother kept mo at homo te mind baby.
an't I 'e glad wlien I arm my own mistres and can go to work

it the mill klie you! Catci mo puilling the flowers out of mly
bonnet when I liavo the money te buy any. I only wish you'd
givo me tliose."

"WTait a bit, Polly dear; just listen to me frst. As I was goiii
to hurch yesterday, I overtook Mary Blake with lier little eees,
and wo walked on together. Now, you kinow, sho is always very
dean and neat; but I could not help tbinking te myslf all tho
way, liov niuh better I lookled thant sho did in lier old winter
bonnet and print dress. It didn't strike me at the tile that sho
might dress as fine ar any of us if sle Chose; onl,, 'hat she spends
all the money upon her poor sistor's children."



The Crown of Liles.

" She is se quiet and dll," said Polly laughing ; " she doesn't
care a bit u hat people thifiîk of hier, tough sho iniglt get plenty te
winire her if sle chose."

"l)on't talk in that way, please, dear ; it inakes me feel now
a, if it were all imy fauit for putting suih thoughts into your head.
lt I imust tel] you ny story.

In chureh, I an afiraid 1 did not tako nucli hed of the
prlyers : I was ehiefly loolinîg about to seo hiow people were
dressed, and thinlking of all sorts of things.

At last, the sermon came, and this was the text ' Consider the
lilies of the field how they grow. 'They toil not nîcither do they
,pin, and yet I say unto yon tlat even Solomon in all his glory was
not arrayed liko oue of these.'

"Thon I begai to listen, for the rector told us such beautiful
things about the lilies being emblens of purity and holiness, and
lie said that each of us factory girls should be lilce a lily and keep
herself unspotted from the world. I wish I could repeat te you all
that he said, for lis words have kept ringing in my ears over simce.

" When we came out of church, my mind was quite full of what
I had heard; and as I wanted to think about it, I took the path
home round the allotment gardens by myself. It was sucli a lovoly
afternoon, se fine and warm, that I was tempted te go into the
hayfield beyond, and as I sat down there to rest T fell nsleep.

"Then there came te me a strange and wonderful dreani; it
seemed like a message frem Heaven.

"It was the early morning, and I was standing with a great
number of people on a inountain side. We were all starting for a
long journey te a far country, and there seemed te bo many guides
going about from one te the other te show us the vay.

One path there was which went straight up the mountain, - a
steep, ruugged foot-way, through a dark forest of pine-trees, with
priciy bushes nnd rough stones, while far up above, ahnost out of
siglit, were great peaks of cold, bl'nding white snow. This was
one road; but the other looked far pleasantor: it led down into
a beautiful valley whore thero wero green meadows and lovely
flowers, and all seemed briglt and sunny. Between the two roads
thero was a little stream rippling along, se narrow at the bogin-
ning thtat you could easily stop over it; but as it went winding on,
it grow rider and deeper.

As I was standing thero, uncertain whuich way te take, thero
came te me one of the guides, an old man poorly clothed. He said
lie was a messenger from the king of the far-off country whiel wo
wished to reach, sent to show us tho way thero. II pointed te
the steop path up the mountain-side and said:

"'This is the way; walk ye in it.'
"But w hile he was still speaking te me, there came one in briglit

(lothing, who laughed at the old maan's words, and spoke in a soft
flattering voice:

"'Why should a young girl lke you tear your feet and wear out
your strength by going up that weary road? Yeu would fall down
and faint before yo reacli the mountain top. Come with me and
I will show you the pleasant path amongst the fruits and flowers, fit
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for a fair inaiden who lias ail the day beforo her; thero will bo time
enou'ght to tohink of anyvtlhing', elso when ovening cones.

I listened to the temlpting voice, and ho took mo by f bo hamd
and led me away. As I looked round at the old man, his eyes
were fuli of tears, and he said very sadly:

"' Broad is tho way that leadetlh to destruction, and many thero
be fliat go in thereat !'

" But r soon forgot these warning words in the gay talk mol.
jesting of imiy companion. So we went down the lhil, down to tho
pleasant valoy; and lien you, Polly, and Sisan, and little Janio
s:aw Ie goinîg lown the easy, smoutl rond, yon ail caie with me.
Wo wandered about idly in tio beautifuil neadows, gatheinîg
flowers or chasing briglht butterilies. Wo danced, and played,
and sang foolish songs till wo were weary; then we lay down tu
rest upoi tho grass. Far off up the mountain wo could still lear,
from tine to time, the xaining voices of the giiides, ealling ho us
from a long way off, biddIing. lus titu while thero was still time.
Onco thero vame a loudf( crv whîicl was eiced back fromt the rocks:

Thero is a way whieh seeueth riglt tinto a man, but the end
thereof is tho way of death! '

"I was startled for tlhe moment, and looked up towards the hilly
path ; but tiere wvere onily a few travellers going that way, and
thtey seemed to be toiling wearily up the steep ascent. Amongst
them, I saw Mary Blako a long way up, gently leading her little
orplan nieces; and I called to lier, but ny voice did nol reach lier.
Then I saw that the path looked steeper and rouîgher than in
tho early morning; besides, the sun had risen high up in the
heavens, and tiero was a picce of burning sandy ground to go over
before I could have returned to the plaeo wlero tho two roads met.
Above al], I found that tIe stream which flowed between the two
ways lad beconio so deep and broad tlat I was afraid to cross it.
As I thouglt of ttese things, again I heard a tempting voice whielh
said :-'Be merry wliile the sunshino lasts and drivo away ali
gloony thoughîts. If tlere be indeed a fai off country, is it worth
a long toilsoim journey ?

"'Tlen otier voices shouted: 'No, no! We havo chosen tIe
ploasaut valley; what more do wo vant ?'

" Then I turned ny face away fron the mointain and stoppcl
my ears not ho loar the guides calliig us away, and lauglied
and jested with Ie others, for thero were many, many i the
mueadows with me. Ail around us, there wcro growing scented
flowers of briglt colours; and as I sat lazily on tI grass I
gathered some largo red flowers and mado a garland of thein tu
put in my hair.

" Thus the horrs passed away; but as tho afternoon sun poured
down upon the valley and seemed to scoreh up everything, ve
becano tired and ill-tempered. Thero was no slado anywhero ani
altogether it wvas a very ditferent placeo to what it liad been in the
moring. Tie strong scent of the tlowors had becone quito sicken-
in g; the fruits wo gathered to satisfy our consuming thirst turned
to dust and ashes when they touched our lips, and on ail sides,
sounds of compliaining and quarelling woro heard. S ie wero
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accusýing others of hiaving hindered them from choosing tho
mountain path ; sormo woro disputing about faded flowers or taste-
.-s fruit, and others woro sobbing bittorly in their disappointment.

At length sone fow took courage, and. ribing up from their sloth,
fi id to turn awvt y - to cross the hot plain and flowing river and
seck the other road -but they wero mockced and huîghed at and
even ill-treated by thoir compaiions. Most of them cam o back

,aan and gave up the attempt; but a very few bravely made their
n up througl aIll difficulties, cleercd and suppo ted by the lng's

npides, tli.iglh it seemeld very wcary work. Once 1 caugit the
dstant sounid of a soft whisper:

"'Coe uito Me all ye that are wcary and leavy-ladcn, and I
will givo yon rest.'

"I 1oi)ývd for peace and :est, aud I too wouîld have followed, for
thîre mos no more pleasure or appiess in the vaLlle'y; but 1 could
iut bear the thotiglt of being laughed aud jeer, i at, and it soemed
5:1 h a lopeless thing to start for a long journey u% er tho mountain
so lato in tho day!

"Very slowly tho afternoon passed away, the light faded and
ie eveninîg was drawing on. Then ail tnat hal been fair and
tmpting bccanie so hoiriblo that it miiakus mne shudder even to
tlink of it. We could liar cvil beasts roaring and howling all
aandî us, snakes and vipers and slimy crcatures were creeping
ioiut in the long grass at our feet, and the falso guides, wlo iad
Pl us away froma the righît path, mocked our miiisery, telling us
tlhat now wo could never reach the far oit country, that the niglt
Lad como wherein no nian ean work!

"It vas a fearful timo; 1 feit nad with despair, and. would not
i t liieo fiat it was too late. hie red flowers which I had gathered
iii tie morning and put on iy hcad, seieed to be burning iito nie;
I tried to snatch then off, but iii vain, though they weighel me
downi to the ground. Worse, fair worso thau all, was tho agouny of
kinmiig that by -ny example I had broiuglt you, my sisters, ilito
th1 samne destruction for ever! No words can tell what i suffered
Wiat would I net have given to bave Iistened to that old man's
warniiig and havo chosen the steep and narrow path in the early
daun ! But it was too lato ; Never should I see the far off
mia;try; nover vould the King welcone nie to the bright hone of

hrpiness! There was nothing but despair and misery for ever'
"Suddenly, thIrough tho darkness, I heard sweet songs and

bcaitiful music like the organ in church. I rose up fron the
grmmiii aind hurried on in breathless hasto towards the place
"icuice the sound camo. There was a flash of light, and I saw
tlie river whieh hiad been flowing on and growing broader all day;
it was losing itself in a dark deep lake. Standing on the other
sidO of the river, waiting to cross the lake, was oune of thoso happy
plgrins who had gone bravely over thein mountain and had borne
ae the lieat and toil of the long journey, w hile I hlad w asted the
precious hours in the temnpting valley.

"Another glanco and I saw that it was Mary, with a briglt,
peaceful smile upon her face. She vas the traveller who was wait-
ing for the Master to call her te lis blessed homo.
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Il called loudly. f( lier, Lutc niv bitte cr Cy miiglit net t rouble lier
joy; file dec'p iihiii viv, M wa., bLt..tuit cîý, >Iho couubli t r
to flin, andi I califl iot -- oeri to lit'. Oh., lmw Satily I illuîtgiit
of fila ntorîiulg, lte ti-jod \%as bult a h Lru!twhiI
oîi]( ld hve passc(l ovor \% i!lh ouae s

Il s 1 w atil to scO w liat otliliappen, liit' acros f tt(S tid ariz
lalio thera eu é miat app .uvd to Le a siL1tatr, zinti fllatel ipluti
flic Nvater toNar.lIs uis. Wliun it came licirer 1 saw tliat it 'ras :,
Crowxî of pure whiite h! ic .1 0iu. h ti litturiîig lilce a Star. 1hzil 1
hieard an algel voice :uoaîî

1IlMessed arc tile pur'e in lîcart, f'or thiuy >liaf seu God.'
T1 loolieu again, and Mary, wvitli tha sliiiiiîig cî'owt upoen lier

liend, %-a-, pa-qin ua 'cîlessly iikto ic ltu p, ghcîtiy m ater.
1A; flice liglit shioît upan ic he ri' b3 m;hicli 1- stoud, I saw ru;

own fico î'etlecieîl below %tithil u iatuful garîlaild of gaîîcly î'CJ
flower', still above it. It ;vas a turviblo siglit, fur' as 1 liraiii froitî
the Iii(leousý ihmago 1 lziiaw too well tiat tliuso rod blossomîs i'
the euttwax'd sigal of uiy own vain, \VorldIv hoart ; even as Mavy's.

eraw i ofwhIite hules hll< beonl givuit to lit:i' in tokien thiat, shut Jiad
tried ta kep liersolf unspotted fromi tha wvoî'l.

11S.Itltletiy tiare ;vas a bunst or b atifiil iitlu.î aLlU>î 'ls ieci:t
froni tia far' distance ; - ona dazzliîig gl:iuîpso of tha hetveuly
kiingdoti,- and 1 hueard th-so %\ urdis ecouing uvol' die watur:

4 ''hiqsscd are those m iî- lia; e waý,lrd tlîcir robes ami nmade theiet
whitea ii the blaad of tha Lamib.

'''Blessiugý, andi glul y, anti licotîmr, and 1)0w Ci', Le mi1o Il unl tliat
sittefli uipon 1,ie thlîî'î aid lînto ficl.ia± fui- u andm ; i.

Tiien ail ;vas darkz anti siitt again ; I eau renîcîîbcî' votlîing
more.",

Jenny Said therse hast mords ulth a bichonI voico and lier' tcars
M'0i'0 falling fast.

-'Don't or'"whkocir,,i 3, ihio ]iad boon hi>'teniig w \ii
briath1e,,ýs eageî'ess, '' i aut it is cnly a 'ioam ?"

Y esidoa,'' rep)ied lic i is" (..I ncstily ; 'but a drieamii wchi.h
I ti'ust, hty God's grCa1.(, w Iii change~ oia' Uvos. Froiti titis day
fai'wards, let us too sti'ivc for -,!u Cowîil of lilies.Y

Ili %\ t: '1111, M.A., LO.Nlr.T!C Ctt.'PLAtN TO 1 :EAUC!tANIV.

- 'nîay 4e wollit;ciw to exainac ýojtit n iat hmore elosely
1thook tr ('iituiit1î,~c' so as to get, a muare elear

Le a-, w\\L1 te hue ,ilk with tIZIc seric ta whiilh stands tix-st
wr aur proese;i'- fluai, aitiîot'Il it ;ras net theo firt'st sorvice pit

ibt'th in oui' niative tîtigit. It xa a',"ii Lo-luto titat at tia pelîicd
of the 1'eformatiaîi tiloto mere fi' lli,~c buuocs iii lise, thlovîty
te Missai, tit'Ihii, nild t1i' 1.a:iicah; aitilat pi'atticall' tfile

chiief pa, r of iIwe lias buta i iîîtc otu' 1tiseîît ].iaycr
1 s;
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4book. Tho portion which wo are now going to examine, viz., tho
Ondcr for 'Muiring ai Evening Praer daily tlroughout flic Year,
to'geler witlh tho Psalter or P.illhns of David, mrray be said to
answer to the Breviary, which in pre-Refornmation fimies supplied
tIhe rilo and firi of daily wor.hip.

Morning', Pra3er was ariiinîtly callel 'Matins,' an appellation
still retained in tl Calenidar of Proper Lessons, and this was
drii-ivel from teic early liouir at which tho Office was cominonly
sail. Tli idea. of tli Clhiurc h was no doubt to begin toi diy with
suhi a service as this, wlun the soul is fresh for conunion with
Gd 'I. 'Early in tie morning' the P-ainist aroso to makco hus
thianrksgiving, and w heu HIranin souglit lier favour fron God, sio
'roQO up early.' Wo read alsoe ot ur blessed Sa'viour ilinself
praying a great whilo beforo day, and tlc loly wonen, wlho sought
IIii at tihe sepilclire, camro thither ' while it was yet early.' In
many hurrche, wlere thtere is a daily survice, Morning Prayer is still
said at an ('a;Iy hotur, and thoso wlio aro aceustomed to enjoy this
blesing, know what a fragranto it seeriis to spread over the whole
day. 'lie third Collcet at Morning Prayer certainly seens hardly
to coinicide with our coimon usa of this -ervice oiily at eleven
o'elock; on Siinday Morning.

Arwiently the iorning service began with the Lord's Prayer and
tIhe VerSieIes, or ' little verses' wlich follUw it, anrd the present
introduectory portion of it is comparatively nodern. It begins
witi a verso of Scripture, whiclh is ineant to lead tho soul te
tihe tiouîght of God. This is fullowed by art exhortation, setting
forth tIre ends of our' worship (I.) 'to confess our sins;' (2.) ' to
render thanks for tIre great benrelits that we havo received at His
iands ; ' (:t.) ' to set forth His rost worthy praise ,' (.1.) ' to liear
Ilis uost holy Word ;' (5.) ' to aslk thoso things which are requisito
anrd necessary as well for thle body as the soud.' This naturally brings
ris to our knîees, and a very solemn form of confession is repeated
by the congregation after tie minister. 'My sin is over beforo
Ie,' is flte nafiral instinct of pernitent hearfs, and no Christian can
enter iupon a service of direct praiso and prayer without bowing
down in humnîblo ackneowledgnient of bis sins and offences agaiînst
God. ThIis is followed by the Absolution pronounced by the
Priest alone, whiich should bo thrankfully received as a message
of love and conifort fromi God, and an assuranco of the Heavenlb
Fatler's readiness to receivo baek Tis children when they
confess tleir faris. So ends what we iay call tho prepara-
?ry portion of tie Ofice, and nrow we are ready for more direct
wor hip, and therefore wre use that which is the mnodul and in
a msure thre source of all other prai ers--the Lord's Prayer.

'liis prayer is followed by Versicles, taken fr'on Psalr li. 15,
and from Psahr lxx. 1. Then wo procecd to our first act of
prai"e, wliclr is thre repetition of the Gloria. This act of
praise is of ery ancient origin, and wras first ursed in the Church
as a trst of beplicf' in the Caiche doctrino of tho Trinity. As
wvll a- being anr at of praise, it is al-, in reality a ýhort creed
dhlaring tIe euality and giory of thle. 'Three Peursors. This is
rucceeded by a short N ersiCle, 'IlPraise ye tie Lord,' which is really
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an English translation of the word ' Alleiuia,' so common in the
older office-books. "Irising from prayers," says S. Basil, describ.
iiig tho wor'hip of Chritians, " they f.il to singing of psalms"-
and, accordling t. tihe primitivo pattern, tho Psalms of David
Orenpy a largo placo in our services. Lxcept on Easter Day, or on
the 19th day of each moniti, wIen it forms one of the daily psalms
ISalm xev. is '-aid or sung as an introduction to this portion o1
the service. It was anciently ealled the Invitatory, becauso it
wnri/ed to the vorlship of God. This is then followed by the Psabn
of the day, arranged in regular order, so as to go through tho
w hlîo Psaer in a month. At the end of each 1>ýahin the Gloria i3
sung or -:ai, to givo a Chritian tone to the wholo act of praiso.

Tie lins wero Carly introduced into the worsllip of theo
Christian Churcb, so that St. Carysostom, speaking of tho ser-
vices of his day, says, "Davitt (cones) first, DavUi last, David
nidst." Indecl, if wo louk clogely at them wo shall seo that
they are full of prophe ies of Christ, and of expressions of peni.
tence, whieh can only bo fiully understood in tho sight of Iis
eleansing blood. To the 1zalns succeed the Lessons, or Lectiol,
being a ehapter fronm tho 01(l Testament and ono from the New.
In the unreforned bool;s thero were seven or oight short lessons,
brolken by frequent 'Piesponds,' but it was judged better to
abolish these, vhicl were not always taken from Iloly Scriptve,
and to substituto our present usage, whici secures fhe readini
through of the greater portion of God's Word in the year. Be-
tween tho first and second lesson is sung tho Te .Dcum, a very ohl
Christian hymn. Soin persons say that it was first sung by tho
good Bishop Amibrose, of Milan, at tho baptism of Augustine.
Others ascribo it to St. Ililary, tishop of Arles. Whatever may
bo its origin, there 'an be no doubt that it is a Christian hynmn of
very early date, ami is of sueli beauty and depth tlat wo nover seemn
to tire of using it. An option is however givon, and the Benedici/,
or Song of the Threc Children, a beautiful cantielo found in one of' the
Apocryphal books, naybe used instead. Tho old custon, whici seens
a very intelligiblo une, was to use the latter in Advent and Lont,
becauso tho Te Drum was considered too exultant in its tono of praiso
for seasons of penitenco. After the Lessons, the Song of Zacharias,
comnonly known as the Benedictus, which is a hymn of thank.s-
giving for the Incarnation, is appointed te bo used, or, instead of
it, Psain e. The Benedicus, like all the great Gospel hymns, is
found in St. Lîuke's Gospel.

Thou had'st an car for Angel songs,
A breath the uospel riînnp to 1111,

And l.nhglt by Thve the Church prolongs
Iler hymus of high thanksgiving stl.''

C,mIan Ta.-Sr. Ircr.'s Dr.

To this succds the Creed, or confezsion of our £ith, so named
from the first u ord Af it in the Latin, Credo. Tho ono used in this
serviceo is called the 'Apostles Creced,' and is tho earliest and
simplest formn of tho confession of the Christian faith. It is said
' standing,' to show our resolution to inaintain the faith which wo
profess. In somue countries tho nobles used te draw thoir swords,
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Short Sermon.

when the creed was said, to show thleir readiness to dofond it oven
t, death. Its placo after the reading of scripture is appropriate,
fir ' faith cometh by hîeariig, and hiearing by tho Word of God.'

After the Creed follows a beautiful mutual prayer of priest
and peoplo for each othier, founded on tho salutation of Boaz
to his reapers in the fields of Pvthlehîen (Ruth ii. 4). Then the
.")I is further braced up to devotion by the summons 'Let us
pray.' which is succecded by what is eaUed the 'Lesser Litany,'
beginning 'Lord bavo mercy upon us,' etc., and this again is
fullowed by the Lord's Prayer. After this we have a nuniber of
versicles, which were compared in the Aneient Church to sharp
'darts' of prayer sent up as it wero te tako hoaven by force.
Tieso aro taken from Psala lxxxv. 7 ; xx. 9, (Sept. Version);
e\m\ii. 9; xxviii. 9 ; and tha last is a very old forma of prayer in
the Church. To these suceeds the Colilct for the day. 'Collects,'

s ,I s Estrange, an ominent Liturgical writer, 'are so called either
becauso many petitions aro contracted and collected into one body,
or because they are gathored from several portions of Scripture.'
The CoUlect may bo said te give the special tone or colouring to tho
servic of the day. It forms tin liik between the ordinary offices
anîd tie Communion Service, and as bas been vell said,* 'in our
daily service it is contrived by tho introduction of the Colleet that
tiîro shall be a continual reminder of that Festival, which is tho
liighet (and which in earliest times vas the only) net of Christian
wor.ship.' The Collect of the day is followed by two others, wihich
are uniivarying throughout the year. The first is for peace, the
scuond for grace to tako us through the day, on which by God's
mervy wo havo entered. Hero anciently tho morning office ended,
and as it will bo profitable to enter somewhat moro deeply into
tho beauties of the collects, it may he well te roservo the cxami-
nation of the concluding prayers of this office, which are identical
with the final prayers of Evening Service, to a futuro paper.

$eoa $rmnn.
Spiritua1 Serbire.

B'Y IILNPY LINDSAY, M.A., RECTOR OF KETTERING.
[PRLEAClHED> AT A CiOR.Au. FESTIVAL.]

SCorintliians xiv. 15. -" What is il lhen ? I will pray uihl th1e
ypirit, and I u:ill pray wiith hlie undcrstandinq also: I will sing citli
!he spir, and I wll sing with the unders(anling also.

E shall no>t, I thiink, bo doing dishonour te God's Word,
if wo separato this text froin the passage in which it
lies enibedded, and apply it practically te ourselves.

1. Sonewhat reversiug the order of the text, let us
first observe that St. Paul says he will " pray with the

understandiny. And is not this, to spoal, revorently, tho conclusion
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of conmmon senso? Is it not of the very essence of prayer that
should hie smuthing in which the uhrstam/1ny bears a part--thit
it should be a rcasonable service ? Let me ask, Is it so with

oun ? Is your service a reasonable service ? Does your undor.
standing bear a part in it? You reimember low Philip then
deacon addressed the Ethiopian cunuch: Undrstandest thou
wlhat thou readest ?" It is a question not one whit less important

Understandest thon what thou prayest?" I believe that one main
reason w hy, too often, our public prayers serm powerle ouîr
services eold and formal-is, becauso people tako no trouble ti
understamntd thei, because they do not really consider what they
mean; do not study them ; do not enter, do not try to enter, into
the spirit of their arrangement, their force and meaning. Let re
suggest to you to give a little tine now and then to the study of
your IPrayer Book. Try to understand the full meaning of the
words , ou utter, tlo prayers yo use. You will find, I think,
nany a ray of light falling upon a dark; place ; you will find hard
tlings hctoming plain ; you will sec beauties where yo never saw
them before ; you wili havo a pleasuro in public worship, such as
yu nemc liaid hitherto, if only you will resolve, with St. Paul,

I will pray with the understanding."
2. But, take notice, secondly, that tIhe Apostle says-"I wiïl

pray with the spiri," that is, withi my inner mran. However
needful mrray be prayer vith the understanding, it is not enouîgh of
itself. "l God is a Spirit, anid they that worship Hin nust worship
Him in spirit and in truth." Mis service must be a spiritual
sur% ice. Prayer, without the wu/rctanmdng, is littlo better than
foolislness; but prayer without the spirit is not prayer at al; it is
nere sounndiing brass, or a tinkling cymbal. Indeed, to pray reithout
the spirit is of tho very essence of fornahamn. For remenber, a
fornalist is not, necessarily, one who uses a form of prayer; it is
quito possible, on the one hand, to use a fori without being a
formialist. and, on the other, to be a fornalist without using one.
Nol prayer may be written or uinwritten, so far it inatters not:
but if tIhe spirit is not in it, is not in those who offer it, it is onrly a
dead form, powerless for good, and displeasing to the Alnighnty.
To pray with the spirit is to nean what you say; to have your
heart in the prayer; to bc thoroughly in earnest; to be ever
luaning on God's grace, knowing that without it wc cannot pray-
withl an cier-present con.,sciousness that it is "the Spirit whidi
helpeth our infirrmities ; for we know not what we should pray for
as me ought, but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with
groanings wlhich cannot bc itteredl."

Therefor , let us ' pray witlh the spirit, and for the Spirit. Mny
God grant to eaci one of is the spirit of prayer and supplicationi
May 11e enablo us, in our privato prayers, and in our public
prayers, to offer into llin a reasonablo and a spiritual service, to
" pray to him with the spirit, and to pray to Himii with the under-
standing also."

But tihe Apostlo goes on-"I will smn with the spirit, and I will
sing w-ith the understanding also." As wtih prayer so with prai":
it should be an intelhgent service; it should bc a spritual service.
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Trayer ai praise are the two main parts of all vorship ; and it
rmiglt, perlaps, surprise oneu wlo liai not considered it, to discover
low largo a portion of our daily and Suniday services consists of
praise. Lot mo remark, in passing, that possibly, in our privato
devotions, tho eloment of praiso is too littlo regarded, too littlo in
use. I sec no reason wiv, in this niatter, our privato and our
public prayers shouhl bemued upon a diiierent model. As, in
public, wo praiso and thank God for public iercies, so, in privte,
sirely wo havo privato and personal mercies for wliclh to honour
and adore lis lIoly nanie. Is it not selfish to be always praying-
that is, asking God for sonething-on!y, and not, at thc ý,ino tine,
praising Hlim for blessings already received?

Wut, to speak moro particularly of public worship. Aro yoiu-
praises, thon, as well as your prayers, understandinq praises,-
spiritu..1 praises? Do you try to understand all thoso portions
of Divine Worship which consist of praisc 9 Do you stiidy, for
example, the Psalis, trying to undcrstand both thcir direct
meaning, and their Christian application? Tho 'n Deum and
other careles; the doxologies and meitrital hymns ; is the force of
all theso appreciated by you ? If not, iow can you bo said to
praise God, or to sing lis praises, vith understanding ? And liere,
again, renember, it nust bo not only a reasonablo but a spiritual
service. You must praiso God spiriually, as well as pray to fim
spiritually. Is it so with you? Do you lean upon the Spirit's
lelp in praise ? Do you, in reciting tle Isals ni David, seek to
nako tlieni your own-to mako thie:n speak your own wants-your
own penitence-your own longings for Divino grace-your own
desire for loliness? Do you, in tho hyinns, throw yourself heartily
into them as an act of worship? or, do you simply look upon them
as a pleasaut break in the monotony of prayer, not as an essential
and mnost spiritual part of the sacred service ? Do yon, in short,
sgq with the spirit, and sing with the understanding also ?

Thiese remnarks apply, of course, to every imember of a congrega-
tioi. But in what remains I desire to speak chiefly to those wlho
h.îve a principal shiare in the public service in most churches-the
menibers of the choir.

1. Riemember, that your work in the church is not to mako a
îlihiy of your musical attainments, but to sing tho praises of the
Ahînighty God forbid that I should depreciate musical attainments.

taste and love for iusie are lis gift; and you are not only per-
imiit'ed, but bound, to iniprovo the talent entrusted to you by al
1)w iihmans in your power. Reniember, however, after all, that it is
il tit best only a means towards the end, even the setting forth of
Gil" praises in the great congregation. You are to sing, not to
in, but ta God. Your thoughts should bc, not about your fellow-
riatirc, how, by your swcet singing, you nay pleaso (hem, but

by an intelligent, 'piritual service, you may nalke it acceptable
un1to IMn.

2. Let thero be always oulicard rcccrence of manner. It is sad to
see, as wo sometinies do, the members of a <hoir forgetting then-
selves, or, rather, forgetting whero they are, and what they are
about, when their own especial part of the service is over. It is
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griovous enough to sco any menbers of a Christian congregation
showing that they do not know what publie worship really is; but
it i4 stilU more distressir.g to seo it in those who bear public office in
tho church. To soo those who, a few minutes ago, wero, outwardly
at least, singing God's praises, now, wlen prayer is begun, thinking,
apparently, that they have niuther part nor lot in the matter-not
kneoling-not making the responses-whisporing one to another,
or turning over their nusic-books; ail this is most sad, becauso it
shows that thoy coio to church, and sit in the choir, meroly for tho
sake of the musie, not for God's glory, or the good of their souls.
I have spoken of this as ouiicard doneanour, but in truth it reaches
much further. It is, of course, true, that a man may be outwardly
revorent, yet have no spirit of devotion in his heart; but I do not
think that the converso of this is truo. I do not think that a man
can be outwardly irreverent, and yet bo a roal spiritual worshipper
of Alnighty God.

3. Be consistent. Let your lives-vour daily lives-bo in keoping
with the holy office which you fil in the House of God. Re-
member that you are marked men in yo:.r parish, and that any
incongruity between your position ir, and your conduct ouit, of
church,is sure to bo romarked upon, and laid hold of, by those who
have ovil wiUl at Zion. Oh, that there were written upon tho hearts
of ail who minister in holy things, as upon Aaron's breast-plato
of old, ' HIoliness unto the Lord.'

And thora is one other form of inconsistency whicl I daro not
pass over. What is the office of a choir ? To sinîg God's praises.
And what is the highest act of praiso? Surely, that which tho
Lord Ilimself has appointed-tlho sacrifice of praise and thanks-
giving in the loly Eucharist! And yet, how often is it that choir
members are not, in the truest sense, church members-are not
communicants. They siug God's praises in the ordinary service,
but, when the highest att of worship is required of thom, they
turn and go away!

Would to God that not only those who bear office in the church,
but ail who profess and cal theinselves Christians, might bo led ta
seo this glaring inconsistency, and sa comte to that Holy Sacranent,
which, uiless they receive, they have no life in them. Would to
God, too, they might coio ta it in tho very spirit of St. Paul's
injunction. For, of ail parts of our holy worship, whîat needs to
be more intelligently studied-what tabe a more spiritual service-
than this sacred ordinance ? May God help us ever so to regard it,
ta receivo it with the spirrt, and with the understanding also.



MISCELLANEOUS.
THE SYNOD ESTABLISHED.

We congratulate our readers, and Churchtnen. gencrally, upon. the
establishient of the Synod of the Anglican Church in this province.

A meeting of the clergy and lay delegates sumiuoned by the Bishop
to receive the report of a comnmnittee appointed at a meeting, last year,
assembled ini the Madras School roorti, Frederieton, at half past nine on
Thursday morning, 4th of'July. The Holy Communion had been previous-
]y celebrated in the Cathedral at half past seven. The chair was taken
by his Lordship the Bishop, and the Rev. J. Pearson was appointed to
act as Setretary. Thirty of the elergy were present, and twenty-four
parishes were represented by delegates. Seventeen of the clergy who
were absent were known to be in favor of Synodical action: and ten
other parishes had elected delegates who from various causes were pre-
vented from attending the meeting.

The following account of the meeting appeared in the Morning Journal
of the IOth instant
The meeting was opened by appropriate prayers. The Bishop then etated the

purrposes for whieb it was called. In July of last year a meeting ofclergy and ay
deleces atSt Joint resolved ithar a Synod should be formed andi appointed a Commit-
tee consisting of the lon Judge Wefon, Hôn Judge' Allen, WV. M Jarvis, Esq., Rev.
W E. Scovd and Rev. J. Pearrson to consult with the Bishop andprepare a scheme
for its organization. Tihe Committee had prepared their Report which had been print-
ed and wrdely cirulated troughout the diocese. A list of thoso parishes which had
sent delegatest to the presenmeeting would now be read.

The Bishop also alluded to Lord Carnarvon's despatch uponthe case of St. George's
Churhrei, Careton, in which it was stated that te Crown would be ready to transfer
the right of patronae to 4 any body of perons qualified to represent the Bishop,
clergy <md laity of the Chircb," and read several interesting extrat, having a direct
bearrmg upbon ie ji et of the meeting, fromn tie spcebes made in the debate in the
Ilonse of lords tipo the Colonial Church, in March last, and also from the speeches
of Mr. Glaistoint and the Earl of Caniarvon at the anniversary meeting of the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel, in May.

The Minutes of the neetintg of July 18t;G having been read and confirmed, Mr. Jarvis
wasecalled ipon l te Ciairman to read the Report of the Connttnittee, and it was on
motion of rie Rev.V.Scovil resolved thatnlteir Report be received, and theconstitution
prMooed by thiemngonte to section by section.

je declaration and constitution were then read and adopted with somo slight
alterations. It was decidied for the present to hold tlie meetmgs of the Synod atuually;
each Parish having a Chureb or Chapel of case to beenttled to one lay repîreaentative,
and those in whtich there were more than forty qualified voters, to two. The consti-
union having thus beent gone over in detail wvas then put as a whole to the meeting,

and uinatnitoussly adopted.
The questions of te incorporation of the Synod and the powers it should possess

were then referred ro a Committee consistingof the saine gentlemen who prepared the
draft of the tonstitution. The question of church patronage vas also referred to the
suue Committee, lie reports in ail cases to be made to a Synod to be summoned under
the constitution in July, 1868, at Saint John.

THE DIOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY.
We learn with feelings of the deepest regret that the spirit of opposition to

this excellent institution should yet linger so stronglyin the breasts of many
in the good city of St. John who claini to be sound Churchmen. We
fear that this Society, which is in reality the mainstay of the Church in this
diocese, will suffer through the short-sightedness of those who now refuse
to contribute to its funds. Why this should be, we know not. From one
or two quarters, to be sure, we hear the narrow-minded cry that "it is not
an Evangelical society" (i. e. a party affair)-that " the Bishop bas the
whole control of the Society,' -and much more to the. sane effect.
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There is no sene in tliese statenients, and ve call upon the clergy of
the Deanery of St. John to ie filithful to their ordination vow,-to
awake to a sense of their responsibility in the present criais of the Church
in this province, and to try and disabuse the niinds of those amnong their
parishioners who now entertain such erroneous inpressions about the
mnanageinent of ic Church Society.

After aill (il they would only choose to net up to their privileges in this,
and in ail thurei ii:tters, il is the idty who have, aid can, exercise the
chief voice in the dis;,osal of the fuids of the Diocesan Church Society.
Niiierou., deaths and reitiovals froin the diocese, added to the stringenc.v
of the tiies, will in a great nicasure account for the falling off in the total
ainount of the subscriptions as coin pared with the anmount subseribed last
year. Surely those who are still able to give should see il' they caiinot give
a little-nay, a great deal--nore, but there can he no excuse for those
who wilfully withdraw their aid in titis righteous cause.

Let us ail, therefore, both clergy and laity, join hand-in-band and do
what we can for the Anglican Churcli in New Brunswick.

D. C. S MEETiNoG.-On Uth Tue y and Wenlttesday eveiniigs of the 2nd and 3rd
of July the business meetings of the Churcli Society were held in the Madras Scool-
room, Fredericton. Wc take Lthe followingextrates respectig the ainniversary meeting
on Thuraday, 4tl of.Jily, fromt tie lead Quarters:-

liat Lordship, i opieiitig the meeting fromt til chair. referred to % %at lhad been done
durinig the laistyear, and to the inanner in which Ute fuuds raised by the Society lad
beeti expended. * - *

Aiildst all tle changes that had taken place, the Society hid progressed, and steadily
prospered. But theio was ain iminisue deal of vurk to bu done, and exertiois iiiust
not be relaxed. * * '

Hia lordship then made some observations vith regard to the salary given the
clergj men, and by tbe di> wtay in w. lih le; put the m.tutr iade his licita sîtuile,
thutghi somte of the clergy wh lo juimd may have ihought it no laughing matter. £150
a vear, lie thoughi, aflter al], was a very small suin te give a man for devoting his
vhiule tune and attenuionts te so arduous and exactino a profession. It was nlot euough

to tempt ani e i intir i lie niiili v. It n a certaiyi> doiîg the wvrk .lcapîly, at as
reasoaiibtile artle, .t anuy rate, as cotil'l bo expected. But lie vas of lthe opinion that
an addition wouiild not '>c ill bestowed. At the present time, ai leasit fifty of their sixty
clergvymeîn vere working for that pittance. £2,860 hadbecudrawn in block quarterly
suts of £,0, lai ye.r, lion. the :Sut ety, tor ti lrvlpagatin of the Gol,. and lths
saut wasîi r.tued ai lîuie, not fruin the inobility or wed 0h of the land, but chiefly fromt
the cergy and the po orking classes, the articaaus ana laborera. This fact should
appeal strongly to themi, anud strenigthen. their enideavours to miake the Chuîrch of En.
glanîdlher midepenîdenît of Lbome aid. With regard io the. Diocesani Society, Lis Lord
shipsaîd thi lateArchdea,.onCuîtr and his bîvîlîcr Lad arted it. At i ort the ub.
acripionîs hîad amun tol £~00, aîid w i he came to this prvince they were only
between £3t00 andi £400. Now the subscrîptions froma all.ources amîounteldtu $'Žl,000
Duîring last :iear $20,J70 had been ceended for Msminar pur)uoaes. The aalary of
oflieer forudiîg accuts. &c., wuas $100, coiiitingenîcies &0. * *

The Secretar>,'the liev. 3ur. KctcLum, ite read svr partsof the Report. By it,
it appertrs thaI the toial amotni received up to the present time is somewhat less than
the ai t of la.t year. The detcîicy îs small and will be made ' p when all the
subscrîiptionsar. m. 'lthe large..t îliirease c.ae fromtî St.Pluîl s iValley) Chutrchî,St. John.
and amuuio i. $a00. There han been. ow g to the deathsoflJ larlnent supporteru
nîd othier cause<s, a faîllintg oaff fromi TrinîityC Church, (St. John). A tributo of respaect is
paid to the meuuory of Uie late Cen Coster.

Oni the motion oi te lion. Attoruev Genteruid the report wvas r.ce.ived, and on that of
Mr. Seeley that itho adopted, printed and îublished.

On otio of lI on. 3lr -int0, seconded ly Ji ge Allen, a rsoluition was adopted
to Uie effect that theo meetinîg desired to record teir estinmationî of tho labors of the late
Canon Coster, and that Uie resolution should be commuicated to Mrs. Coster.

Wm. Carmuan, Esq., tLeu spmake to an amndmaent Le inieuded to muoare at the next
'tinig of the Society, te thc l0th section of the Constitution ofthe Societ.

Mr. Fritu,of St. John, gave notice of aotion hle intendcdtomove, tochang tho
time of t nnual meehng of ti Socîety to uth first Thursday i October, or te meet at

aniy othettînme, asi Uie meetlîg mîight deiterntno. iIe madîe ta most gr.cful and e.leganut
speethL, spoke. of Llthe hamon that Lad cLaract,.ria..d tht auCtitng, auJ cf thC tuCcess
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tiat was attending the Soriety, and tlie smooth working of the niachincry tiat was
bringeinîgabouit the resuit. lie thanked bis Lordstrip for his able conîduct en the chair.
AIgerdneacknowledgincttt fron the Bitslopandlitte singing of a hymin, the meetiug
stepiarutod.

The Bislop of Fredericton vas in St. John and preacied in two of the churches on
the Thtird Suniday after Trmtity. lie went, accompanied by Mm Mediey, to Caupo.
bello oit the fullowinig Friday.

The children belonging to the Sunday Schools in St Mark'a Paristh met to celebrate
ilir aimiversaury oit the eeinig of Trituy Siuiday. The iynets wcro sung with great
epirit and leartiness, we learît, and a sitipic plain, and practical sermon was preached
tu then in a st% le easy to be unuderstood.

Oit Trinity Sunuday ai an ordination in the Cathedral, Fredericton, the Rev. E. Hai-
ilîgton, waus adimiitted tothe order oftlie Puiestlhood, and lessrs llarrisont Tilley (son of
the lion. S. I. Tdliey) alid George Kualker (toi of the Rector of liamptou) were
adiitted tu the Diaconate. There was au carly service, and the ordination servi«:
began at eleven o'clock. The addrcsa to the candidates by the Bishop is said tu have
been m1ost foreiblea ud impressive. The Rev. Mr. Tilley bas been apointed curata
of St. Luke's Portland.

A baudsoine niew Chiurcl whuiclh has bcen erected at Buctouche througb the exertions
chietly of the Rev. A. H. Veeks, will bc couecrated ut the time of the confirmation
in tiat parish in Septemnber.

Tht Lord Bishop of the diocese is to set out on his northern confirmation tour about
the in.t of Seltemlber iext.

The worthy Rectur of St George lies in a very precarious state.

NovA Scor.%.-Thie June iumber of the N. S. Chiurc/i Chronicle conutnus accounts
of coifirnatiois in a numvber of the parishes in the sister diocese. The first duriig thte
prmesitt contiruation tour of the Bittbop of Nova Seotua was hield at St. Margaret's Bay
it 3 'clock iii the afternoun. Of tini parishic the .ev. John Ambrose is the Rector.
Thirteen young piersonis were here conied,-some of them afterwards remiaining to
wceive the lioly Sacrainent of the Lord's Stpîper.-Oni Monday,tie 20th May, lis Lord-
aip coiiiiried t et at Blandford, and five the followng day at Bayswater. The
Blandford church J8 initder contraet to be finisbd Ibis sumer.

The uew church of " All Saiuta"at 3ayswater was consecrated imnediately before
the contirGation servite -At New Ross twenty-three wcro confirmed though a larger
nuimaber appear to have beeni prepared to receive the rite by the uissionary, the Rev.
David C. Moore. On the occasion of the , sfirmation here the Bishop spolie approv.
inglv f the iiîproved appearatice of the eturclh yard and burîal-ground and of the tub.
etiitting of the cross oite ileo burcb instead of the useemly spire whici was formerly
placed on it. Confirmations were held at Petite Riviere, Luneuburg Co., on Ascension
Day, aend at Bread Cove oin the day after. These places are comprised, we believe, in
the parish of New Dulinin vhich fifty-tbree persons reccived the apostolie rite.-
Thirty four were confiriied at Bridgewater on the 26th of May, and we read that the
greiter part of those conffirnied " drew near to their Lord in the Utlessed Sacrament of
hil most precious Body anid llood."-Tho confirmation et Mahono Bay on May 26th
derived an additional interest from the Rev. Andrew Gray and his wife being among
the numterous candidates. Mr Gray until a short time ago had been officiating at
blabone Bay as a Wesleyan uminister.

The Holy Communion was celebrated at the end of the confirmation service " and
here as at other places in this old episcopal county, the vhole congregation remailned
un church during the celebration of the Lord's Supper, and the neuw ly confirmed partook
of the llcavenly Feast. The new church at this place is described as being a
very pretty structure in the Early Poiced style with open timbered roof (with stained
wamscot-not plaister), and rolled cathedral windows vith iaiadsome bordering. It
was duly consecrated on tho day of confirmati.-On .May 28th, twenty-thrce were
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conflrmed, all of whom afterwards partook of the Blessel Sacrament. The altar wad
vested in a green frontal with a gold monogran. A numsiber of the clergy from IIali-
fax and clsewhere were presenit at this service. At Chesteron Sunday the 19th of
May, thrce adults were baptised and afterwards confirmed with thirty two othen.--
Twelve were confirmed ln Shelburne on the evening of the 4th of June.-at Tusket
six were confirned on the Sth ilt.,and at the saine time one adult and three infants
wero baptised.

f[Ai.trr: -We have mach pleasure in noticing the increasing reverence for the
Feast of the Ascension, exhibited here by the well attended services in the Cathedral,
There vas an early celebration of the Lords Supper, which was partaken of by a largo
immurnber of communicants, anl I the mrnring aud evening service attracted almotSuiday
Congregations. This i8 the first time there has been an carly celebratioc on that day
at St. Luke's the Bishop baving always beld it in Salem.-N. S. Chiurc4 Chronicle.

P. E. Ist.AND.-At a clerical meeting beld at Charlottetown some weebe ago the Arch.
deacon presiling-the clergy took the opportunity of recording their confidence in the
Bishop of Nova Scotia's administration of the dioceso, with thanke for bis Lordship's
Pastoral Letter.

The Arclideacon of St. Johis Newfonndland, is sbortly to be consecrated Co adjutor
Bishop of the diocese.

Three fourtbs of the American Bishops, it is said, will attend the Pan-Anglican
Synod in September.

Mrs flarriet Beecher Stowo bas become a member of the Episcopal Cburcb. Her
sister, Mit;s Catherine Beechor, bas been a member of the Church for soine tine.

The Englisht Bible Society has a building in the Paris Exhibition in which itgives
away te every passer.by a French translation of oneof theGospelsif he 'o French, a
German one if a German, an Italian one if an Italian.

EDITORIAL NOTICES AND ANSWERS.
'fil E " TRUE WiY:ss".-Every week we receive indisputable evidence that the

Cntuicn McÂzissE is the only reliable medium for Church news in this province.
The only difficulty is that we cannot give a tithe cf the mass of information which
reaches us con cering the onward march of the Anglican Church in tbese days.

It is not a litile encoutraging te reccive the words of appreciation that comes to us
front both the city ar.d country parishes.

As it lias been gratuitously announced that the Church Magazine is the oficial organ
of this diocese, we take this opportnnity of saying that there is no foundation for the
stateient.

Por.TIc u. NOTEs AND OnSERVATIONS, &c. &c. By G. E. Fenety, (Queen's
Printer). VOL 1 -No. .- The first ntmber of tis useful and intcresting work gives
evidence that should a sufficient number of subscribers be obtained to warrant the
publication of tho twelve succeeding nnumbers at present coutcmplated, no better
record ofthe kind is likely to sec the Iight in this province. No one else can bave in
bis possession (whatever of more litorary ability be might chance to bave), the saine
indispensable facdities for prosecuting this particular political bistory of the province
for the past twenty-five years.

But there i%3, it seens t us, in the appendices to the chapters " embracing a notice of
al, important local occurrences," a still more interesting and valuable collection of faets,
vhich but for Mr. Fenety's eiterprise and natient industry would most likely bave

been lest to us, and we trust that should be be obliged for want of sufficient encourage.
nient te abandon bis present project, wbich muet of necessity involve a considerable
pecnniary outlay, he may be induced to give us in some other shae wbat ho intended
to publish in the appendices, so thatthe events of past days may be preserved for our..
selves now, and for those who may corne after os.

STEwAnT's LrrERARY QUARTErtLT MAoAZuEE. July.-The second enmber of
this magazine is likely to increase ts popularity. The firmt imtalment of the" Sporting
Sketches." is by all odds the best thing in the present number; but there is mch
varicty in the other contributions, and the "Puzzle Department* bas abundant material
for the curions.
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